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Breaks As Nation Turns Eyes Towards 
Conference Grid Teams Saturday

1W \imb broke • bH tbte 
mi km w‘n Httl hMftec <~ 
a a t rota rood to tkt Kti* 

UhA for tbo foartk time botnttf 
Moot Ttoo om cam* off o. k.

Out oa tbo pacific Coast Prtoay 
aiffbt. tbo Soatbom Motbodtot Mas 
tango foagbt tbo U. C. L. A otoroa 
jrard for pard right ap ootU tbo 
iMt portod vbon Umo to go to 
•orb roUod around

Pro*ton John 
•ton took tbo 
gaoM in h 
kftor (lomont 
droro through 
tbo e*n tor fo r 
the tying touch 
daws. Pnnqua 
•a* ho ring on 
off night and 
failed ha at 
tempt to con 
r«rt Liter 

kicked the winning field

from tbo Sato nine yard I too. 
Many timoo tbo Soatbom Met bo 

crew omrebed toward pay dirt 
bat alwnye fell back to tbe final 

tree
The heat got tbe beet of tbe 

Colorode Unnroreity boye along 
with tbe conotnnt pounding of 
Bible'e eqund and tbe Uahroroity 
won their opener 19 to 1. Thie one 
came off a. k- too

Arkaaoae'woa over tbe Edmond 
Teacher* SS to 0, nod tbe Baylor 
Bear* • trained a bit to defeat North 
Toxae Teacher* after being dated 
by tbe mnltitodaa of pasoee to 
regain tbe load and win IT to II.

But the T C. U. Homedfrog* 
again came up and corered the 
ground and took advantage of every 
break that appeared It wa* tbe 
Prog’a game all the way by the 
ecore and the Genta by play he 
•core, T C U. 41. Centenary 4

Humble A & I 26 to
Twister From Tulsa

Dr. Grady Rtniaon 

Dentist 

North Goto

.

CAMPUS
IS# All Day 

TODAY ONLY

Joan Her*holt

“Courageous 
Dr. Christian”

with Dorothy Lovett 
Also

Edgar Kennedy Comedy 
and Lateot News

WED • THUK&

“The House Of 
Seven Gabies”

with
Vincent Price 

Margaret Lindsay 
Nan Grey - Dick Foran 
Aiao Sport Reel - Comedy

Up in the Miaeoun Valley, the 
Tulaa Hurricane blew over Waah 
bum 17 to 4. Thu waa the firat 
of the conference game* for the 
Golden Team and they auceeeded 
in holding their victim* at bay 
throughout the entire game 

Tulaa marked ap tl fimt downa 
to Waahbum’a *even. gained *77 
yarda to by the looeer* and 
completed 1 ad 14 paaaea, while 
Waahbu rr eked to two completion* 
out of 17 trtoOi

N A Keithdcy took the feme 
tor the Tube eleven He counted 
for two touohdbwri* on hia pa**ee
to Bill GimmoS

Dick Morgan. 20« pound junior jAn4) pyrh

Pram AAM 42 Yard Um

A large epewtog game rrowd aaw 
tbe Aggie* run and paea their way 
to a H O victory over Tetaa A. A 1. 
eo Kyte Field Satarday afternoon 

Numorou* Aggie *ub«titut w.r . 
put aeveral clicking combination, 
on the field and their acenng punch 
waa never held ap. A. A I. woe 
fighting all tbe way bat their team 
waa roundly outclassed and tbe 
Javeltona never ceme doaer then 
the Aggie 42 yard line and tbia 
was on an iotereepted poas 

The Aggie* bed II firat downa to 
two for their foee -and the net 
gam on running play* for the Tex 
•a A. A M team waa 119 yards, 
while the air route aaw them pick 
up 16A. yard* for a total of 2t£ 
yards The Javelina* were (tailed 
to the running department and 
came off the field minus 11 yards 
on the ground and their net total 
for both paaaing and running wa* 
only 8 yarda

Conataor placed two spectacular 
kick!* deep in enemy territory in 
the late period* that kept the Hog* 
in the shadow* of their own goal I 

The firat touchdown cam# on a 
blocked punt by big Jim Sterling. 
Aggie end. a brace of plunge* by 
Kimbrough and a ground gainer j 
by Pugh Kimbroogh ateppe*!! 
around right end for the firat 
counter Kobnett added another 
point with a perfect placement 

Cnnatarr raced through the Hug *, 
left end late in the first quart#' 
for the other wore of the pertod 
after •ucre«»iv«- run* by Kimbrough
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Golden Hurricane Will Furnish 
Next Test For A&M Football Team

Glean Henkle m-peead guard •• tbe Uotoertoty ef Tatoa team. 
• * I peeled to be ready far tbe Texas Aggies wbaa tbe teems meet to 
Koa Aeteeie October I. A ieeier Heowle Is jest leertong hie duties at 
tbe guard pmi. having ptoyad fallback to high acbeel ami as a fresh 
man at Talas

BATTALIONA—
renter wrenchod hia knee and at 
present has been removed from the 
starting team to face the Aggie* 
in the Alamo cKy next Saturday

Need A New 
Ijunp?

SEE OUR 
I. E. S. Swinging 

LAMPS

13.95
•

STUDENT CO-OP
North GtW • Ph. 13$

The halftime count vai 19-0 after 
Kimbrough added anotber touch
down on a power play from the 
two yard line

With *even minute* of the game 
remaining. Pugh fired a 21-yard 
pan* to blocker Jim Thoma*on who 
raced acroa* the A k t f’*! l*ne 
The final point from placement wa* 
made good by Robnett ami the end 
of the game found the Aggie* in 
the laed 20-0

Tbe Tata# Aggta* will tout their 
troogth far tbe MMto Mm tbto 
•aeon when they meet tbe Tutot 

Golden Hurricane to 
new Sun Antonie Municipal 

bum to Bun Antoni*. Satur
day, October ft

INe teem* first met to 1912 
when tbe decision went to Tulaa, 
11-19. Tbe next tim* they amt wad 
twe yuan ago to tbe Tytor Roe* 
Festival game hut tbto time tbe 
Aggies won 90-0, to tbe game to 
which Jim Tboaaaeoo, tbe Aggie 

bock, get tbe famous
-kick to tbe paata''.

Joat to rafraob the fas* minds, 
her* is tbe atory

la the third quarter, after a
touchdown, Cooton kicked off for 
AAM and tbe boll, batug out ef 
hound*, went into play on tbe Tulaa 
tt On the next play Thomason 
wa* in on the tackle While on the 
ground and to the pile up his ankle 
wa* twisted under a Tulaa play 
er'i arm la tryii* to free it he 
gave a kick, which the official*
took a* intentional and banished
him from tbe game, at the same 
time penaltoed the Aggie* half th* 
distance to the goal Una, 12 Vk 
yards.

Thomason got up, bent over to 
roach for hto helmet and as he did 
Cnmmma, th* Tulaa player, let go 
with a swift kick to the eeat of 
Thomason's britches, which nul
lified the former penalty and also 
got the Tulaa boy banished from

tbe Aggies

TURSDAY. OCTOBER 1

Intramurals

Basketball and Handball Gaines 
Scheduled as Openers For Season
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Freshmen Football 
Proapecta Flourish 
With 90 ( andidates

10 I>et Us Fix Your 
Radio!

EXPERT RADIO 
REPAIR WORK

STUDENT
CO-OP
North GaU

Hi BOH MYFKS
Definite date* hew been decided 

upon for itartmg the boll rolling 
in the first intramural game* of 
this year

i Four team* have the distinction 
The AAM freahnmn football 0f being in th* limelight by virtue 

teem i* growing in leap* and bound* Ly flr,t ramr M-bedulcr* la the 
tn number* and the lost count *how 0f class A hind halt 1st
ed 90 aspirants on th* squad before jCerpj Headquarter* will meet M* 
Fresh awn Football ( oodt H R Me- chine Gun Cavalry at 4 09 p m 
Quillen issued s call for volunteers | o^ber Mh Other game* in th>* 
to the freshman class. sport on the same day are A Cuv

Head Coach Homer Norton re ^ „ y Coast Artillery, A Field 
reived hi* first acare of the year Artillery v* C Cavalry, 8 M; 1 In- 
when he scrimmaged the varsity fantry vs Hq Cavalry, 7:41 DHb- 
agamat the freahmen Th* varsity bling down the basketball court tbe 
firat team wa* held at bay for nine MnM day at 4 00 for the initial 
minutog^and then ran acroa* three gBm* will be 2nd Corps Heodquart 
touchdotoD* before Norton sent the ! rrs and B Field Artillery Three 
firat teem to th* shower* He then | ,,th*r contests m the opening se- 
sent his second team and • Ion* ries are Srd Headquarter* FA v* 
lut of reeervm against the Fish a Infantry. 4 41; G Infantry v» A 
only to see them almost halted m ( oast Artillery, 7 4A. D Cevelry 
their track* for three quarter* The „ g |nfantoy, 9 80 
reserve* finally .lipped arrow a Claas B game, have not been 
final wore in the toat few a*™"^ ^beduled yet and are .latod to 
when the tilth fresh mar craw wa*

A&M Rated Fifth 
In National Poll

Hy Faul R MilUamaoa

1
W1 REPAIR 

RADIO
ANY

NEW RADIOS FOR 

SALE

COLLEGE
RADIO SHOP

North Gate
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by Albert Richards 
It's Got 

“Action-Fit”
They’re here and they’re 
all winner* — These new 
handnome leather coat* 
and jackets tailored by 
Albert Richardn Juat 
try one on and you'll see 
why Albert Richard*
‘ ’ Action-Fit ’ ’ leather 
coat* are the choice of 
young men everywhere 
Genuine coif, borne hide*, 
cape*, suede* and utvil 
combination* of t h ** 
smartest sportswear 
you’ll see this *ea*oil

$8.50 to $19.50 

FREE
Call at either store— 

('ollege or Bryan, for the 
new 1940 Albert Rich
ard* Football map It’s 
free for the asking

YbLhdv^imh XDt
W707I7

CiOChlERS
( ollege and Bn an

Tesa. A 4 I
ArhSHM.
Tula*.

AGGIES!
We want to Uke this opportunity to 

thank you for your patronage at the

beginning of this school term. We are 

at your service and ready to serve you in 

every way possible.

on the field Norton said after the
start Monday Sports to be repre-
sen ted on opening day are basket 

game, “Gosh. I'm glad I don t have ^ ^ „,lmlninc
to play those boys every Saturday ( ______

Only two out-of-stole lads are
on the freshman squad They are 
Richard De Arment from Bessemer 
Pa. who said he came to Texas 
AAM because he heard they of
fered the best Fish and Game 
course in the country,

the exchange store
I

"An Aggie Institution”

Tearing off into latramaral 
Sports Every ergaaisattoa eater 
od the first event* ef tbe program 
this year 17 class A teams sod 12 
class R teams filed entry cards. 
That’s 100 per cent entry

Home town clubs here begun to 
take their piece on the campus for 
their functions for tbe coming 
year. These organisation* take a 
lot of credit for the pastimes they 
furnish during the year.

There will ha • meeting of all 
minor sports captains or their rep 
reoentotives Tharedsy night in 42 
Law after yeH practice. The meet 
tog to celled fee the toying of pleas 
to pash minor sports end the in
terest to the vartoas reeteato for 
the year

Freahmen who plan to participate
in the swimming events are urged 
to come down to the pool for prac 
tic* in order that all kinks will be 
gone and strokea smoothed to the 
perfection necessary to meet keen 
competition

TO LOOK YOTR BEST

SEE US REGULARLY

Always At Your
Service

Jones Barber Shop
North Gate

A Change...

... in weather bring* a 
change in appetite We 
change with the season. 
Viait u* often.

DE LUXE CAFE
The Aggie*’ Meeting 

Place . Bgy>

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with indigestion, 
gas. gall bladder pains or 
high blood pressure 7 Restore 
your potassium balance with
Alkaleeine-A and tbses trou
bles will disappear Sold by

wmk Pkuun
North Gala

NOTICE
Due to Religious Holiday - we will be 

closed Thursday until 6 P. M.

LAUIERSTEIN’Si

For More Fen M 
Chew Delicious

OOUBIEMIHT GUM Dail*
^ ^ eVWfUllQ*—on j°y
1 High*** ^ DOUBlM*
I hat ci chawingUBlj^ GUM

The TOW*? «noothna- . DeUctoua, 
addatoth. ***fi^t£^
poolmg> raal-nnnt tUw> rythrng you do.

b* ,Mlh,, «a. r>w iw» 
ww r™1 -m, f** .iti*^**r nr\ help* koop T°u u,. i Agbckou* AedW to haalthiul

Traat youraaM amn
bouWmwt aou. :


